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WASHINGTON LETTER. would have been the gainer. Pity some
of the Presidents do not imitate the

of the late CiOnfWlArnjittr koiiilkfewtkkii.
ro:-- ; :o: - ...

MM ARRIVAL
1882.

OUR
OUR 1883.

FALL and WINTER

s t o c k
or

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, TRUNKS,

Valises Traveling Bags,

IS NOW OOMPLETE.

It has been selected with unusual care to meet the
wants of the Trade, and to give mem tne

BUST GOODS MiNUFACTUBMX

3,000 YARDS CASHMERE, at 12i PER YARD.
100 WALKING JACKETS, - $3.00 TO $15.00.
100 CLOAKS, - - - - - - $aOTOT$20;00.
50 ULSTERS, $5.00 T6 $15.00.

Sflk and (Mian Fot-Liii-
eS 'iSrcnlars, $15.00 to . 125.00. ' 1

CLOTH CIRCULARS, - - - $7.00 TO $10.00.

Hacisdne Dress Patterns, $lO;0(rto $$M.
Dress Flannels, 25c;31c, 75cV$i, $15.

.
AH-m- 1 Wsm Blactaii lMok 45c, 50c, 65fe-75cr$-

lr
jifi,iLSl,'

Tern COttaHOSOnltfra KldS and thA IIMM. tha Mm T mrfn Tla Pln.haa all imIim .n
and Cliealara. O ir t4r Amhnmw mnhh.r
that cannot be ezeeUed for styieaaad km prices.

Hargraves4
i

Building, East Trads-- Street.

QualtUea. Some handsome Plushes for Jacketsana acau wni convlnoe jou that we have a stock

decS ' Smith

L) Laaies ,&enis 5 1 o BfRIIGERliO,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors,

mm

m Goods! tect
:o:- -

OarPatrons; Tie People, Oar Stadj:

OUR REWARD: SUCCESS.
W Man?fasture onr own Uea's Ctothlnc. and

T T Other faOOSe Can Offer the same foods. W

In this section. OUR Tarnishing Goods Department comprise the latest out, and we are confident tha
for beauty and'aorelty will compare with anv In the Booth. The last bat not least,, oat Bat Depart-
ment, consists of only the latest oat. and finest that could be found In the market. We-ha- taken

t mi r--i m

: vessels in Distress.
? .LONDON, Dec. 6. The bark Maria-Sophi- a,

Hamburg via.-- . Plymouth for
Wilmington, jn.C, has arrived off the
Isle of Wight, leakingand with a loss
or sails.

The steamer Strathmore from Savan
nah for Bremen, ashore at Calandsoog
Netherlands, has lost her rudder. Partor tne crew is still on board.

The steamer Peruvian has been
noatea.

KellocgGets His Certificate.
1 Nbtw ObijIans; Dec.; M special ' to

the Times-Democr-at from Baton Rouge
bjb me uovemor alter a patient ana
exhaustive examination of the law and
facts in the Kellogg case has given the
Certificate ; to 'Kellogg In accordance
withthereturns from the third dis

" ' " iS ";; vtrict ;

Opinion ot Emlaenl De, R. S.'suattrt,
. Presldait Uarrland HosnttaL Baltimore. "

ila?en8edColden's UavHd Beef Toole foru year. oomoines ins yrrtaes of food
55i5fl?ie "aitabl!r( and, --I am satlsfled. has

rai iiwmBiB7 oiner meaidne would falLfwunvutuqc ua.puw, coiaen'a tass no otner.)

"IVhatTTomen Sbonld YTse.'

w mo lesnui Bmienng, dot rantereinsOT Tonic makes me, feel like a new being. Iareatramedj. Xrerv woman ihoold nse It
Mra. QABITg, Ptttabnrc.

mators grayness STOided br nslng ParkertBate Balaam, (UsUjwrutfiedlor lti etoaumeai Tand

M oihf Btkittf Pmdrt ar largely
duHwatrt with Alum and hfktr km,!

.....rM
Pr a sa ,sr

Aa beta kept anchangtd in a its original
.purftr and tiirmaih. The b$st eridonce of
' it tafeif and sfleetirttnst is th fact of
tts having rectired thb highest testimoni-
al from thp most eminent chemists in the
United States, who hare analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time.. Ha
other powders show so good results by the
true test the TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT B A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POUtfER
--MADB BT -

STEELE & PRICE,
oiuoago, at., ana tn. JjOuis, ju.o.

i of Lmalia Tuil fiom a.. rlWa HnMlal
VlaverlaK Sztraete, aad Dr. Prl.'i Untqui fntmaem.

lotltrtea. r

'We do hereby eerfifti thai.
rangenumtt for all the Monthly endSma-Amtua- lttravnnm Qf thf. louiaiiuan. RtjiL rntf swu., t

Iftemgaven, and that the same are conducted tmthncmestv. fa&mtxi. ana tn nvvt wa
Uet, aadw authorize the Company toueelhis certifl-eca- e.

Munfac-sirnut-s of our signalureg attached, intts advertisements."

Commissioners. I

UMPBKCKDEjfTED ATTBACTIOPf !
A MILLION DISTRIBUTE

" ' - 1

Lomaana: State Lottery Company
frporatedln i868 f6r25 years by the Legto- -

ltorJd?Jrtclu,rttabte
ofSljOOaOOO-- lo which reservefond of $650,000 has ilnce been added.By an overwheunms pOpnla vote Its franchise

aBpffi
JL?5fi2Si?!iOT Postpones. Look at tte)tdl.
owing Distribution; ' .

.. during wbjch will take pteee the - '
r JLSls CtrjanAAIomtliir sua Use .

i U aTBar.4xsT v i via .

TAider the penstipervUlon and managememt
of Gen. AtlBEGABD, of Louisiana, andGen. JTJBAL A HABLY, of Virginia.' ' '

i eAPITALFBIZB,l0,OOtt
HslvesVfS.

.1 '.Hornat.IfmhsTeMlfL' " ony.'
i LIST Ol"PRI2BS: 0 7 ";

io!8ox v. nail u OU,UUU.
1 " 20.000 zu.uou
3 LA&6S PRIZES 01 10,000.. 20,000

6,000 20.000um.. ao,ooo
'J ;.600-ioo . BOO.. 80,000

2UQ !. 200.. 40.000
' 100, 60,000to tn -

AirRoiTMlriow'TO.
100 Apppeximauon-Frlza- s or 'lOai.i'.' 10
iuu ApproxunaaonjtTixesof 76..-.-.; : 7,0O

AppiloatloB for rates to cmbs should' only bemade to he office of the company inifew OrleanB.
For Information apply to : .u , i ., ..i. : '

jiT ,i. - --Jf, A. DAUPHIN, f

i . i ! : (J07 eeventh street Washbteton. . c.
W.HT-Ord- ei addressed to New Orleans will rs--

opive prompt uenaon.
,ovi4--

TOPiTLAJK lIONTHLT DBAWTlie-Q- r IBh

In fhisttr of iLordavfos. on"
'

TBTJBSBAXNOtTEMBEH 8otlti882.
Thessbawkics soar monthly (Svsiaars samePt'

ed) under, provisions ofsaetof ihaeeoaral As--

ThathTltBd States Orettft Conrton Kareb 81.
rssaerMMKHiowingoeewons:

1st That the Commonwealth 1

pany is legal, k.

its smwmgs ass rsi? y. -(s- .-,--..

Comnanx has now on hand almas

1 Prtss.... .... 930,000
1 grlse,wi!W.gijf.tJiyjr;.... 10000

vrrjrr t 0,000
A AAA

200 PrixsasrM 0 sjBavsj.is.v.''4 10,000

!5!PioiBa1tcnPrtsMS2,70080O i. w II SAO

ijmimii , t Avft-r-frtyni- t . ttra,fl
whom Ticsjets, ra, nji'f The,ri; J7 Tkikets,

Itettnt Ifsnev if vfwft th w JJ
cyj--5.D"-

,r e j 7T3iD4Ijl'liJUlIT r ii - i IP I

tand.r Jt-- al att rtiU
ensa- ,-

v . wr M " " j

B. tt EQAEriU f, Co&lmJO' 'J'T-"- ..
Looiaville, Ly4 or . . J Lxt j, i... n Ic.inov

Last Session of the 47th Congress --The
' Scene of the Opening Democratic

Intellectual Snpremacy--Go- v. Tance
Says, etc., etc.

Correspondence of the Charlotte Obse rrer.
Washington, Dec 4. Washington

beamed in its fatherly way this morn
ing; Congress, like Monsieur Touson,
had "come again. The city 01 mag
nificent distances is as happy as a big
sunflower when the national legislature
isia session, and, therefore, the longer
ine session me utsitci.

There was the usual attendance in
the galleries and more than that on the
floors of the two houses. The Senate
seemed full, though of course there
were a few absentees. The North Car
olinc Senators were in their seats early.
On the same side of the chamber ap-
peared all the more prominent Senators
except those from boutn (jarouna: .ua-ma- r.

the crreat orator: Jones, the florid
constitutionist from the Land of Flow
ers; Pendleton, tne gentlemanly; Ba;1,
ard, tnebusiness-HKe- ; 1arris, oockreii,
Sauls bury and Garland it is a very
strong array. But the dauntless, elo
quent mil is sadly missed. Across the
main aisle there is literally no rival rv
in point xf talent. Edmunds, their most
veneraoie, is tneir only great Senator,
Anthony has experience, Allison, re--
spectaomty, Logan, lung power. But
what can we say of Cameron and Ma--
none wnat of the long line of nobod
les wno are not even boss-bargaine- rs ?
Exclamation point, as some one has
called Mr. Ingalls, on account of his
pnysicai intangibility, he is far above
ine --common nerd," by which he is sur-
rounded, ; It is a singular fact that thebrainy men of the Republican party
hare left official life that party which
boasts its Overshadowing mrtt.nro in
every department of human endeavor.

President Davis leaned over con-
fidentially to make his communications
and-8mpl- e"a happy, luminotis smile.
JDUltne Oride isn't herfl. And thAv sav

wen. its none of my business: and
uncle Davis is large enough certainlyto nave ms snirt buttons sewed nn
without foreiflm aid.

Over at the other And
than the above ocearrences, somethinjr
tuuie buau Lwo-Lnirn- a nr rtiA mmher
heard the prayer of Key. Mr. Power.
xnen ine dun speaker in - bis thick
tonguea manner opened the order of
ousiness. ana tne national circus was
once more m progress. The opening
of an old Congress is no great matter.
The groove is read v. and all thine
move as they have been ordained. Ra.
side the admission of three new mem
bers to fill vacancies there was nothing
notable done. These were Hitt, of Il-
linois: Reese, of Georgia: and ShAllnv
of Alabama. Hitt succeeds Hawk
Reese, Stephens and Shellev. himself.
the election having been sent back to
the people on contest. The queer spec-
tacle again was presented of a
northern! man takinar one form
of oath. and two southern
men an entirely different one. T.ike
Sunset Cox, I think the test oath should
be repealed immediately. In the Ala-
bama case. Chairman Calkins of tha
Election Committee presented a memo-
rial against the swearinsr in of Mr.
Shelly, but, as he asked no further ac-
tion, it was referred to his committee.
The petition of Caine. claimincr the
election as a delegate from the Trinity
of Utah, was also referred.

As usual a uumber of bouauets
several of them very handsome graced
the desks of Senators and Representa-
tives. The scene on the floor, especial-
ly in the House, was quite animated.
The Republicans tried to take Demo
cratic chaffing in perfectly good humor.
i ne nanasnaKings were very, cordial,
and the voices though contused, cheery.
The Democratic lions, of course, were
the leading candidates for the S weaker
of the next House. I did not get. a
glimpsevoLRandall. but he was there
in the midst of many friends.1 Carlisle
was welcomed on all sideshis care--
seamed high brow indicative of the
deep thought he is giving and has
ways given 10 puonc questions, lie is
a great favorite, esteemed for his fine
social qualities ana noble intellectual!
ty. Other men may win by their cun
i- -.
ning, their wealth....or their demaarocv.
ouccess comes to mm oy no questiona
ble means.

AWuown in tne surge one can see any
number. of prominent Democrats-- s,ome
Of thetn fine specimens of physical
manhood; Blackburn, of ' i Kentucky,
Evans and Richardson, of South Caro
lina, Armfield and Cox, of North Caroi
una, venerable Singleton, of Mississippi! miss tne tan rorm or Hooker ,
Martin, of Delaware. Then among the
smaiier-irame- a pig men the courtly
and able parliamentarian McLane, of
Maryland, who advocates, like Diocle
tian and Charles Fifth, when there is
no call for him to retire ; the supple,
versatile, nigmy-gute- a uox, rresh from
fields of European travel, where he has
picked up a thousand and one oddities
and utilities ot Ufa and literature.

Across the aisle a most conspicuous
figure, somewhat less rosy and far lesp
of a rollicking room than last season;,
sits not struts up and down with his
hands in pockets, as of yore Robeson,
of New Jersey, owner of the marjpn-tt- e

in the Speaker's chair and admin-
istration leader. 4 .

With long strides, ambitions, leathern-lunge-d

Haskell moves about but not
half so lightly as debonaire Found, of h
Wisconsin, with his brilliant profusion I

of beard. Reed, of baby face and pon-
derous body, is remarkably quiet. .But
bid elephantine Horr waddles around
the Republican side, slapping backs and
shouting his clumsy joy at something
,noell$wiina frrj; WJjattuVes he
care tor a Bourbon seat or two since
the ides of November? j

; TheeeatD RepreseotaUvftUpdeKraff
was draped, and the chaplain referred
suitably to the funeral arranged .totakb
place to-da- y;

In both house Sthej report . offthe I

tariff commission --wi presented, refei I

red and ordered printed. The proposi
tion in the Senate was to print 20,000
copies. It is very voluminous, covering
orer 2,000 pages,, .Contaary.Jta .expects
tion, the commission recommend a gen-
eral reduction of 85 per cent. The fact
of the appropriations committee re--
ortng the-Indku-

f tb session Is fisiaerMfaVofable
sign for promptitude in the appropria-
tion measures of the session. !

fThe telegraph will give the congress-
ional routine, including the. kttlsUntro- -
ducedV of wbib there weriaeintor teh

tfeefieftate and sy larger number in
the House. i

Allusions to the recent elections were'
made in both-bouse- s to-da-y, and from"
different sides.

Mr Edmunds, in the discussion of a
petty biivremarjcea in Ais coia,,pamp-ki- n

Die style, that there was reason for
supposing that there was considerable
di8sausiaeuon tnrongnaut tne efmntrye
aboavlouethins!!0 'jetetfyifcfoglthat.
Congress had done of late. This was
acknowledging the corn without wait"
ingto be forced.

When the. order was renewed for:
consideration of the civil service meas-
ures, Cox of New York, wittily con- -
muueovrtoo? ttepne(ieBstBauuiey.
ad at iasluwakad raliiing.

sense of the necessity for reform In the,l,

The message.
lartre share of the time of; the tw
hnnnAR. ThA leading points, together..
with the suggestions ,of &e seQretarie&J

emDoaiea in tneirreporxs, uaye oeen,
teWgrapn(r aiia ' will iWFDeTerjeaiefi

. ' - ,- 1riAm - - -

,,Tue documet; like nearly, alj jjinilajr
communicauori3;i3 laa.ions ux &w
uaZttVLi first pait, relating fo.fojr--

one paragraph, as it might easily nav
been and the pruning knife applied to to
much of the - remainder, the. message

whose State papers and addresses were
models of brevity as weu as ot felicity
of expression.- - live newspaper man
could take Mr Arthur's matter, and
nnt in one-fourt- h of the space rwithnnt.
the loss of an idea. And then every
body would read it Aa.it is, it is pretty
fair message. The position on. reduc
tion of taxation is iuwe aavanced than
was xpectedV : The condemnation of
Jayhubbeiism sounasvery well, but if
tha President had been in earnpt in
his utterances during the campaign.the
assessment plaa could not have wrung
as much money 3 U did out of govern- -
ment employes--.. . c; ..

Everybody knows who Morton Me
MichaeK Well, his son, .Col Clayton
HfoMichael. has been appointed District
Marshal to succeed.Henry, removed for. ,:U Cto. UAnt. : -

Jake his fatner, uoi jucjiaei is pro- -
nriflr.nr or iuo. J. uuauvivma. ivrtrth
American. As the President "cannot

I aoDolnt to an aa interim vacancy whii
I the senate is in sessiptfwithout waitinff
1 fn- - ,.n.A,m. nn nnrt a fterhfTs Iiknli

to arise over the removal of Henry, the
commission was made out and the new
officer sworn in .before the meeting of
the Senate. In order, jo it is gaidto give
Mr. McMichael mor time to become
familiar with Jjis dutjes, the Star Eoute
cases were not nroceedAd with this
morning, although

. the Drosecutiori was
1ready.

Senator Yance says tha$ some of the
con- -

AlnHAn laaf iitaaI. if 1.1 i '

ing. Heradei not wish'tdThave the facts
prematurely-publishe- d: that is. in i ad--
vancepf the regu!arpJ5cialr?poTt.j But
he hesjtateigpot, ptatithat a iraat
deal of 8C0Undrelism has. . been . daveU
opea, and at no great cost to the ,3ov
erameAt. ,

'
a-- . .' H. .

, .1- -
Real Know-Nothinrfs- m.

Phlladelnhla T

The census statistic hf 'm: ;'
the United States coma to hand inat in
time to do servico in thelmpimling
discussion and struggle over theities- -

vm. auvuausiip uio lubemai taxes.Senator Logan wishes to raisin t.h
whisky tax imeVdistribute its nrnoAArik
among the States far educational pur-Pose- s,

.HeUas introduced a bill to thateffect, and his nlan is RDnnnrtMt hvthn
Philadelphia American, and favorably
spokeft of By many other papefi. Thereare sevei;ai distfceji'. measures" beforeLongresa iavolyingiiaUojiai-ai-d toeducation. Some of these bills propose
to set aside certain rfevptn
for educational DUrDOSes: on nrnwiriaa
for a direct appsopriatioa of U00a,Cj30,
w ieu mong.rMSNTatea? to Ibn
pToportlon of th ilTteVacy in each. Inthe discussion of-la- session. t.h Bfnti..
ticsfi67(wererthfl latest rif53Hori in.
formation available on the
illiteracy in the United States, but histweek the results of the invesMtmrfon
xm this-subjec-t made for the tenth cen
sus were given to the public.

Of the fifty millions of people In theUnited States in June. I88f). if. nnes.n
that 36,7l)07 axe ten years of. age andupwards. Jffo account is taken Whetherthose younger than this can read or
write, as is asstmed that whetherthey can or not thev hav nl
time to learn. Of these thirtv-Ri- T n
millions, 4.923,607, or 13 4 percent of thewhole, cannot sead. and 6.239.95R. or iper cent, cannot write. Of ,the native
wnite population of the United Stat.
2255,460, or 8.7 per cent, cahnOt write.Of the foreign-bor- n white persons, lfi-pe- r

cent cannot write, and ofithA nativk
colored population, 82a878, or 70 per
cent, cannot write their own names.

nas28,0!4 inhabitants
who cannot write, a denlorahlv l arm
number, though but 7.1 oer nenfc of it
population. ;i Of these 123,206 are native j
wbite8, 86,775 are foreien born, and is -
o colored. Of the fore i?n- - horn, is i
per cent cannot write, and of the celor- -
ea population 27,1, per.cefltifaliin, thesame category; The census reveals the
humiliating fact that Pennsylvania hasa greater uumber of persons who can- -
uuh wme man any other one of the
iormer tree States, and a greater per-
centage than any except Rhode Island,
wmcu uaa per cent, JNevada, Cali
forma and Indian a.7 Of those who cannot read, the true illiterates, Massachu- -

sens mases a worse showing than
Jfennsyivania, the former having 5.3
jper cent of its population who cannqt
read and Pennsylvania having bnt 4.6per cent. Colorado has 5.9 per cent and
illume isiana r.vper cent. The order
ot ignorance then: amorto-- Vrtrth Arn
States, inability to read being the test.
io xwuuue jLsiana, ..weyaaa. California,
Colorado, M4stachusetts.Iodiaiia, Vet- -
mont, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Illi
nois, jn ews uampsblr, Connecticut andNew "Vnife- - t.hn t.hroaStataa loo- -

wP-- paravin each.2 per cent
nuu i,auuuiiou. vrits native wmtepoputataon Pennsylarta'feas0 12308
wno cannot write: TM8 WIS per cent
of the popuiatdon of schooJ age, a better
suuwing tnan is maae Dy Colorado, In-
diana and Illinois or any f&uinerti

"State. v,. j

The best record is made hv thn RtAtk
of Nebraska, which has but 3.6 percent
of. its total ;.poptIiation of school age
who cannot write and

.

2 5 who. . cannotma a A T 1 i. - n !

xcimi. iowa uas B.y per cent wno can-
not write and 2.4 per jcent who cannot
read. In the education ot its native
wmte DODUlatlon MaHstthhnsPittjj rank
first having but 0.7 .oer cent whA an--

Af rt'- - - ..vuuu nuw. juuueuuuut roiiows wim aper cent . New Hamp'sntre and Nevada
nave eacn -- 1.1 per cent who cannot
write j Majnnd' jlinnesdu, hartJS)
Sir cent; Wisconsin has 2 per cent,nd

York 25 per eent'jtt,, theotber
end of, the tdll'are the olttfeltttmates
yujmail fnrfitgn nnrn pnpniaMoit.

j.ntwwri ajercentafe utii&m53.9 per cent Of the total colored nnnn.
tnatioti d ic1rdol;Bge ih Misliouri,9wiT5

per-cen- Geonria Ot tmttv white
Illiterates Norh Carolina has S1.1 per
vju i w iiu. uauuu b vftiisi jl enn essee, zijo
tJfir.flTif.? ArVanansi 9S K rw oonf .
bama, 25 'per' cent: Geiorgia. 23L2 lercent.; Keuthcky ' 22 S:fcm j'Xo'ui.
iana, zz.rper cent: faoutn iiaroiina.. 22.4per cent, It is doubtf ul if any, power
less than national ; will be able to'Tift
this dark cloud of ienorana
H6w overshadows the Sooth an wblch
the census reveals in such ata

vfv VlUUO,

The Goteraor Grossly Misrepresented.

following: Governor McJEnery's action,
in telatloii tqi the thirdr;district Jiave.
been rrAi'inU1hu'fr1.'.1TA Tina
tseeri charged'withfusing a xertifi-calet- o

Kellogg when: la' fact Ihe, Goy- -
etnor on ; Tewi9? . ACklenVprofeslC
vl raising .uie.queswon "Dr. . jeuoggra

igiouitymerery suspetaecl.theacUott
allow Kellogg to iJresenr his" statsv -

tnent Of law and facts, wblch as done -

un monay, anw qnUBsaay.CerT,ia-cat- e
wasfissued tollogfefheiuea-tio- n
was raised on&weekiro and wm

ttldwi thiday fellowlflnhrflttmri

8ninJTlTrtoslfTefi1fsl

cive4 Bhowfbii teauslt of .Yenns fa be
r.at:.fmmmTM.ttStWProWs.; narvard

Jerta1satist6oreaUoiUi , 9
'wetem&Ser Successfur 'obseryationa'

InscreUOnaOf yo early da-- I.

iol .etus'yoa, THUS y CLAiSJW IlIb
rreat remedy was discovered cy a missionary tn
Booth America, Send a envelope

the Est. Josth T. .uwa, iaUon D, lewTotltaty. - -

O-F-

New Goods!

Another let ot those Beautiful 811k and Fur Lined

CIRCULARS,
WALKING

JACKETS,

DOLMANS, &C,
PER EXPRESS TBIS MORNING.

We haTe a handsome line of

WOOL PLUSHES
In Black and Colon.

Xrerrtblng new In niCKWKia Ask to see oar

BLANKETS.

we nave another trir nt ttwiwdutitr jrau UB na 00 convinced mat wenave the most rytmnuta nrvv nv. .-- v.

n"o T. L. 8HGLK A fTL1

Diphtheria.

o memctoe has tnet been discovered whichKyo MiUjrand surely in such cases aa

&Tsa thousands erf Ures.
AVIS PATJT KILLER Is

5?wv?X1S151?n has been before the

110111 TOluntai7 tsesttowoiaiarUkt twstJliFiB&r household nrotOr forindhTl It to tag to
yews,

T curtL. 8. Obooiik, WilllamavUle, N. Y.
fty yew I have need Paw Kir-ur- and

Hare reoeiTad ImmwiiitA ww u

I her tost recovered from a wry Severe cold.which I have nad rpr some time. I conld ret norelief until I tried your Paik Killeb, which

i .ST?"' Kautt In my family for fortyTSh,? never known it to lui lUagOKLfvm, Waynesboro, Oa.
I began oamg-PAx-tr Katn tatty family twenty.?Fpra Sffoand have Med tteverBtocejuid hfo

Crof Ploe. BTNv. Drxa,H Y
oopln8,-00e-?' nd, P013 14 Is the best

J.f22.el9pp1 nP ?d oomrider it the bet
rnemfltne ever egared QmoioorMMWilmimituti,

ttHoe-wa- so taflamedl MnldieeMelr ewaOow
;

Mi ioSl 4Tlecl to tzy your Paik Ktllk. ;

552.Jf,i5FJakin lew doa was completely
T.Wrunraoir.nr. wajltoh write from Coahocton : Tour PadtKrxXBOTrM diphtheria and sore throat mo alarm,
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Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware,

Xrer displayed in i

NORTH CAROLINA.
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FINE BOOTS,

SEOFS AND SUFFERS

A specialty. Our stock of

Traiifo, Talks and TraYeling Bags,

IS LAEGE AND VAEIED.

HATS gSiSSS IHATS

- IS COMPOSE OF THE

Bfsl Ms aefl Latest Styles of

SILK, STIFF AND FELT.
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special pride this season to secure such goods that
every department are invariably bottom nsares. and

7" Thanking the DUbllc kindly for n&at favors,
we are Very Respectfully, t -
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Styles! Closest Prices !
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Their Interest Our HaiimrM Dealing.

therefore can sell at mock lower prices than any
ara nna nmninul to nffar tha Incmat aiul haat assort- -

cannot be found elsewhere. Our prices In each and
every article sold witn our guarantee.

and aoUcltliis a share of tout trade In tha future.Berwanser Jb Sro.aLeading Clothiers and Tailors
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